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it Nutt at 1 1 :55 a. ui.
U. A. HaLLQCK, Agent.
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Teddy Roosevelt, and all ah
She attends clubs
doea ia to talk.
meeting and writes papers on impossible subjects and lectures on reform and educating the masaea to
sanitation, but I never saw her do a
stroke of practical work in my life."
"8he never does any, thafs why,"
replied the woman in black. "She
ven buys her pies and cakes at a
bakery, so that the cook can help the
nurse take care of the children wbila
she's out slumming. Why, her nnrae
told my nurse that the baby didn't
have a whole pair of stocking to his
name."
"That's nothing," spiled her comdeclares
panion; "her mother-in-lathat th head f the house hasn't
either except when she goes up snd
darna aome for him. You may put It
down as a fact tnat whenever a woman goes around talking about being
so dreadfully energetic, and when
all her friends agree that aho'a a
wonderful woman, she's really a wonderful talker and nothing else. She
ia a good press aiccnt for herself,
that's all."
"That's all," echoed the other, and
then, looking thoroughly satinfled
with this summing dp ot the case,
ths ladies left tha cut
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NOTICE

ADillNISrUATORS

constantly in tha public eye, but who
are not popular either with their own
or the other sex. Oue of theaa wai
tinder diacuaalou In a street car the
other day, her critlea being wunieti,
says the Chicago Chronicle.
"Pha calls herself a huatler," ths
ona In the aable cape said. "She talks
as much about the strenuous life aa

Juarez photographer commit
ted suicide by stabbing bimsslf
with a pair of scissors.
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the city tff Councils-vdleand liernurd McKenna. Conies F.
McKimna, Henry Ijnng, Robert II. Liml-saLOCAL NEWS.
and tlw liens of Kdwaid M.Mckeuus
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...III Ml u reauv
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Mining District, County of Siena and
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Territory of New Mexico, and designatstructure pronounce the mill the best
ed by the Held notes and ollicl d plat on
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IS S Range 7 Went of the
Bang!!
well and a large amount of ore, both baker wagon weighing it, Mai pounds, guar- NewTownship
Mexico Piinci4il Met iiliuo, suit)
The small Iwy is in In his frlory to day. ly
hih grade and milling, ia being taken anteed to haul tenions. The mules are survey being described as follows,
Mineral Survey No, 1
Keg Beer always on lap at Toiuliusou's nut and dump room is getting scarce fine young stock sixteen and a half to
Stone Cabin
lide.
jplace.
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WHAT DOY.O U KNOW?
end Its

About SJERBA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
Mines of COLD and SILVER, COINER, LEAD,
" IRON
and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
'
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Tha Advocate

I

constantly receiving

f rbtri all part of the country, letter
asking tb

anora and following

Quee-'Uoti-

anWr

correspondent, to
'glva reliable, accurate and auiliciidv
Information, and to fnrtlirr advilnc
our
Interval, la the object of tbl
To

irrt

article.- - ' '

'

la fold found at Illllsboro In quarts
vein or In placer f ' In both, but prlu
filially In Assure veins, Hfttweeu two
and three hundred rlatrna have bwn lo-lated cm tbeaa valna which ibow par
W at iba aorfaca and (ha work dona
a thaaa varlee from lacra assessment
tiolee to tha principal mine thai bur a
been developed to a depth of ttH feat.
What la tb nature of tba orr Cop
per and Iron sulphide and aoma rom
traratlvely free milling quart. With
depth I ha ora become enielllng and
concentrating ihaterlal. The percent-ag- a
of corper In tha ora shipped to tba
atneltera la from on a to twelve units -In concentrate sometime aa high aa
twenty Unlta. Silica In crude ora from
Smelter rertlfl'
forty to eighty-five- .
tat wi abow tba ora to carry from two
t fourteen ounce of gold, from three
o ilJtty ounce silver. The ImiIU of the
or and concent rale shipped, however,
Vill average about f 70 per tun.
Ilaa thera Iweu an large produciWtnT
Tba OpKrtnnlty group baa produced
t3,000 tone of ora and over half a million dollars. The Iionanta niln 7,(i0
tona aud
w,(io. The Kichmond fi.00
kona ond over
The
ar tba
largest producer ao far.
Ara tb milling facilities goodT Prac
tically1 they are not -- the saving ha
been froih' Ofty to aeventy Ave
aout at tba teat."' A modern custom
UiUI la badly n'ecdc'd
and
fortuna
fcwaJta tbi partly 'who will build one,
Hurtlclent water km) in'tdml concentrating ora, with prnper niipllnncee
tilnely Io uluvty-flper cent, would be
1

Uia aavlng.

""

'

' Will tba owner
jet go easy, or do
they want the' earth, Tliey ar
people, but tbey nre mil giving
away their mines, or giving bond on
1
longtime rnliibowa.
Hiring tba past
two year aoma thirty mine hav been
old, uioNtly around Atulin
IViik, and
tlnV Highest prlco paid wna
17,6t0t
fTbat mliu ana become tba largest producing ami the nt paying In ti
aud tba owner would now nif
Hi greatly
vary large auiu.
price of copper and lower
awaiting ratea have uf lulu
very
eneclal to tbea Inlne. With a good
MsTtrtn mill tba
irogrea would b
rapid. '
What ara ora tarlgbUT Ftxiiu tba
ulna to tbv E Ino rudter from '
to 7 per' ton; from uilu lo mill 75
mta to $1.0(1 per ton.
' What I the geological formation!
An eruptive country ruck, by the
cjntiied, ai Atltlilt tho ore vein
4ra found antxupanytiig dike uf fine
rallied felalte aud blrdawy ixirpbyry
which cut through tha country noith-aa- t
and tolithWaat. ' U o( ttiit vein
r fairly easy workiug. on drift
t
prtcva hava been from 3 to Id
per foot. tucllna abaft ou velu ara
Cheaply driven, but vertical tliafts iu
Country rock hava generally tweufouiul
rcna-bnali-

Ika

Valley from only thrae claim
tbera waa mlued in tba (pica of a few
yeara and with very great profitover
$(1,0(10,00(1.
At Harmoaa and at Chloride thera wa nl no aoma very" profit,
abla diver mining. No great fortum
In tho gold dishave been mada
At

yt

trict, but from tb 11aer and th

Kichmond and Hnnka mlnet
mad,
vary reapcctabla aulim hava

Trlpa,

h--

'
by leaaeea.
I tli decrease In allver output du
to tba devllna In (liver, or to the
of the or lwdieT 'Tine very
rich ora bod lea, o fur a known, bar,
and tin
been practically eibauated,
anarch for more l( greatly
ued. Tba decline In allver fwrii)C
agalnat tba mcllum grade and tb
want of proper reduction work
tb profitable working of tba
bridle of low grade ore.
The r x perl men h ' iniida In etincentrn-(Iohava not been tliorotiKh enough;
neliber Wllflry, vauncra or Jig ar(
by tbemaolvea aulllclrnt. In a modern
mill tha ora goea through a aerlea of
proceaaea and each procea wlli av(
from forty to alxly per cent, of tb
rn'ue In tba pulp that conic to It, o
that the tfllllnga finally flow off With a
In tbla field there I a
trlrtlng
fine opening and a certain profit foi
dlar-ontl-

pra-vent- a

n.

'

tha Invevtment of capital.
la the mineral field thoroughly ex
chance for
plored, or la there atltl
Intelligent proapoctor? Tbera aro bun
dreda of Kjnnro mllea In tlm rnlnernl
lielt yet unefplored.
)1 I not likely
that tha firat wave of proaecfora fuuixt
all tha triNiaurea that nature lina atored
In Die bill. The great dcpoalt
of
chloride and aulphldc found la
the Ilrldnl Olmmovr at Lake Vollei
and in aeVeral Klngaton tnlnea hav
their couilterpnrta wnltlnrf for th
lucky inn ii. but the liliullke the
muat b Intelligently acurched
before they give up their treaauren.
The roe pee r can work all the yeur;
If anything, porbnt
Iwtler In winter
time,
Mnny of the mine) alao, are
uMn lo Iciialng and the chance of thua
alrlklng rich dcpoaltii nr worth con
Ideratlon, Ixng time and very liberall-ve- r

Hcrlp-turea-

al leaa.w

Hl'rt

tho rule.

,

tiraune, aiiU utmut fifteen mjlea from
lilllaboro.
Carload
alilpmeuta of
twenty por cent, copper ore, carrying
alao gold and diver, are becoming
U1ia
jiilte iwnierwt and Increaaltig.
ore la found In txttb flaaure and cou- tact vein and there la large field (till
only partially prospected. Home very
ore forty to
large velna of leud-allvfifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lead ore are being
A Kanaa
(1y company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of tlieae group. Lead or I alao
found In richer condition, aolld galena
boulder of great aJie are gulte
and Indicate the poedblllty of
great lepjalu In the con t net velu. Not
fnr from theae ore depoalta there are
largo and extend re vein of coul of
fine quality. These uilnca aud deH-i- l
have been known to exlat for louie
but It la only lately that any
real aticntlou liiia been paid them. It
look now aa If the Caltallo will become the forcmoat mining section of
the county. The new owuora of the
ArmcmlnrU grunt, whli-t- i Include a
porMon of the conl nud mlueiul luuda,
are going lu for a Uberul ayatein TTf
Ieju4e or aulo of their property, und
they will exlenalvely advertlae their
All of this dieirlct
ludncement.
within a few mile of tho A., T. & 8.
itinln lino riiilioiid, with a freight
chni'Kv uf nbout $2 per ton to the 1.1
raso ameltcr. No better market for
ore t Jin ti j;) J'aao can be got at prea-i-iili
the ameller there " luecta' all
retci (ifTi'ieil from more dUtiint point a,
nud the grciit siivlng lu time I much
to the advantage of the mluer. Other
promlKlng field with extcnulve dejioa- 11m
of lead ore Htilttible for concentration are found lu the t'urpoutur
nix mile
aouihneht of Klngaton, and ou the Macblo, a few mllea
South of Luke Valley.
I' there any
good bind est
open to
'
cotu-uio-

,

1

I- -

1

"

ia the United Stfite. by tb friction rrocen of
item oompare-- wttb the time and Dtrgy waateil

cle-niD-

rcwourcea.

RAPID-FIR-

densest

GUN

E

aa Others IbpvI ka
Jnsla!tB arrla
Hsanlla
Wll.a

Tst

lakaawa,

1

!

uetlletne'iit

r

Vully

'O.OtX) ui

rca of lliat

nnd aiM'ond Ixiltom luuda ou the Ulo
Orando und lis tributary atrvniuH. All
of the Inmla me auaceptlble of Irrigation by renKoliulilo motley luvcalmeiit
or by couiiuuiilty dlu-liand eiuiiiU.
What cropM are i'iiIhciI? All kind of
rulf, irrnln und vegetables; everything
In
Hint will flu
southern Kansas
aud Oklahoma will grow hero. The
southern latltuilv Im mitlgiitml by the
altitude, which In 4.2 x reel on the Ulo
(iruuile to between fi.iMl and O.Oini feet
li U) vo aen
level on the mountain
Tlie supply of wnter from
kjrenum.
(he river la ample ulid lu tho valleys
enough cnu be obtulucd with a Utile
eiigluecrlug.
What market la there for farm pro-duce? There la a tfood Iwnl market
lu the nil u u( camps for very much
more than hue yet been produced. As
regular price wo enn quote: Alfalfa,
$i0 imr ton; corn, $1 to $1.50 per PHI
IkjiiIiiIh;
pitatMs, f'i to f.l per 1O0
poiiudaj ajiplea, f5 jn-- lutrrel.
Are the cm tie rnugcM fully occupied?
VWt of the ltlu (Jrninle the ranuo la
pretly well stocked, but eiiat of the
uu exteuaive range, well
river there
graHiH'd, that lici'ds only the digging
of wells and nee e.ssnry puniplug apparatus. Water iH'ticn'th the htirfnce
there Is plenty, us proved by tile
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each Here fired, from
the
gun und the
(nin
on I lie dihuppeurliig enrrinire.
When
if
n
nl.el
report would aoon bo
Cen. Mile replied:
"
rt
be made, but there
may btt no decision for n year or two."
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Don't waMe your
ibe operator.
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you car. bave an
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with rAery
jr.o wold

that lind been atartel by
Oen. NCha repn rIinthe line of the
Hiitlington doHi'pciiring PBrrinfre, Oen.
Miles' contention being that n
gun
mount
on ihia cairine cannot fire
with Miflicient rapiility. (ien. Milis,
iiion the Iiourd'a return, rt fused to
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Pinal test were made at Randy
Ifook, N. J., the other day to prov
the relative merit of rapid-fir- e
ptius
mounted, respect ively, on the
const defense
armament
and the disappearing- carrlufra. Theae
witnt-Kae!cts were
by the board,
comprising (.en. Milee, Cen. Ituttlng-ton- ,
chief ordnance otlicrr; (Jen. Hog-ercolonel of the Fifth nrtillery; (ien.
Wilaon, chief entrinrer, and Mr. Mender-tori,
the civilian oflicer of tb
board.
t
The CM a were the outcome of a

lull-roa-

cm-trac-

beavy Adding

yrt
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rnbUingor-Rive-.l-
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What about tho recent dlacoverlea reported of rich gold and allver tellurium
oreaT They are foilnd o far ou on
claim on TiuJIllo creek, about all
mile (otitll of Klngaton.
Ilatweeti
I20.0HO and f.'0,00 baa already been
renliKeil on aulo of ore. All thla bn
beeli In' aliudl biiuchwa of ore oloae to
the am face. Quito a uuinter of lnlnci i
and troaptctor ar going luto thin
new field, 'J'b aectlon had Iwvii en
tlroly Ignored aud beyond a little an
WiVk, ' nothing waa doni
(eaaiiient
there. Now, with or allowing
ui
worth thouaanda of dollnr per ton, II
I
likely to be henrd if around tbf
wells.
On Terra Klnuca creek) no
world.
Is
the
country suitable for raining
are a
fnr from tlieue new
flu sheep and goals? There are iiulie
uiituber uf good mine, uotnbly lh I.o
a numlM-- of pisiJi- - already who claim
Cabin, a atemly producer of good on to be
protllnlHy eiiil(.,'d' lu thla busl.
which U4Uge fviu $100 to
put
liesa, and there In urn oubtedly room
ton.
for inure
What copper and lend mine find iV
The moat notable event at this writ
Mialt
are there lu Sierra county 7 Neiii
lug at lllllxU.ro U the opening up of
t'hloridu, lu tho northern part of tin the large vein of rich K"ld ore on the
county, there are inlue of high gi ! 4 i" foot level of the Snake mine.
ore, which are nlao rich lu til
copMr
lie
ry
II.UiiiK fri iu iu eailios bwlory,
' I tber much anow lu wlntar Not vor, from five to alxty per cent, coppei ill,. in - tieiit ! iy Hrit.ni' m,li: io m
to l.yili) ounce of allver per ton. present Miw, IlieHuiko vein
nwugb to war by; tba clliuutu, wlui-te- r and up
In
l.iMM.diO.
p 1 d t- - an nit
Moiiutnch
of thla grou
aud auuiiuar, l, froiu
ruluera Tho Kllver
l no fiMit wall lutd lx'en
me
afxive
levels
I need
baa pro
omethlug over Jlim.cii
point of View, iwrffct. No tnowalldca
v liet'ciiM this ore
goes off to
The mine nlmi carry giHid gold vnl lollowed,
And no piveuiuoula for tha mlucr to
It was l.mt. Its
the
banning
nail,
uea, Including the (Viluinbii. ltccent
;
"
discovery makes practically ,
' la tbr much plarar lutulugT Thera developmenta on the Uwelcr Itoy at present
new mine of the Snake und insures a
flno
dlai'loaiM
con
a
('hlorldc, have
la an ituiv placer held which I
a long time tu
vein of gold bearing ore, Isim pitMliictlou for
tlnuou
&mj tu locator and thera are nlwfty
come. fcxcrl eailninte at from J
ome
of which aaaayg feiulecti gutice;
tout bieU at wuik who make from t
to $:ui,tat ou the gnxtnd alreudy
to $3 par day. An otvaaloiial uiinet fold
r ton. The Nana, la link! nil
knowu. The ore I nlniut
tiring nf tb anra8. Of ennrae aotna good allowing of ure,
valuei Ilrst class tiT to $Us) er ton, nnd tb
iuau ark luckier than otTiera, here a
(folng forty ounce gold jmt t(n. Tin remainder milling an ounce and over
Uewnt'V'' Mot uf the gold U fuiud YlltUlol Ulllie la a ahlpper of ur per ton in cold.
(in the same vein,
within k few' feet of tba aurface. The with a value of allver INKS uiiiicea, cojv further north lu the llotitiill (.'round,
Ail tier
the lessee have Rot Into a honnnr.a
ifop up tha pay alieak dirt per twenty. two in-- cent,, gold ..
nd run It through dry waabltig
The May, nlto iu the miii.c duulct, li and will make a fortune theiefrom.
'
llie neareat water la dlataut a giHMl producer of
From the l:l Oro, the rtitlMdelphU
Ova nif ea'atid atrf-u- t 4M reet telow tba
oiv of the iNirul'e variety Smelting A MlUlmc (ompniiy are now
Reveml rouipuulca hava There la a revival of Intorcat In thla hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
i'llJ
keen formed, to vnrit the
on dlatrli'l'aud eouie gotxt prUee will N It to keep the mill In full swing. The
place
it hlcH ackle', but' the lillUieliae coat of fouud In the many claim which have Prosier mine, in the same
vicinity, Is
bring n g In 'tufllclent water ha mada been Idle aluco tSl'3. Among tha many li Ian doing welt and hci;!tiulng to show
ih pri'JeH apear of douV.tftil pi1lt propwitUw that will undoubteilly be M reward for the development of the
A"6ew fompauy ha rrceully been or- - beard from during the yrnr I the 17. pnsl year. In the Tlerrtl l'.lanca
a
faulted to eijJolt tbla field with a lua- - j 8. TrenNiiry. In the Cuclullo
there Is an lmpviniut discovery
ut
tv
;;u wf
wiirt iu tuu
of lent! enrHnnte ore of grciit promise.
Vrobabiy tha rtry beat wethoj n4 there are lime ahnle tMiiUet iletHislts
In the northern ilisiru-ta numher'of
tflial 'In aikoeed. '
of lead carlsitinte and galena, also of food strikes, Initli Iu old and new
"ft ati 1 yonr ctlmt of the total Copixtr pyrites, and there ar pnsslUII-tlc- e
are rcorted. The linuu ii.-lan is
inlnua. all
of very went reWsnls
rich fold irc
found In th lvnuhue
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